
CONSUMER CONFIDENCE REPORT E」ECTRONiC

DEし看VERY CER丁IFiCATION " DRINK音NG WATER
State Fom 55623 (7-14)

indiana Department of EnvironmentaI Management (IDEM)

Offlce of Water Quaiity - D「inking Wate「 B「anch - CompIiance Section

lNS7則CrroNS:基盤続籍茅盤赫箱詰鵠盤霊〃very Cerf脚On form.

ExampIe 3葛1“ CCR Certification Fom

(updated with electronic deIivery methods)

CWS Name: BUNKER HILL WATER WORKS

IDEIVl-D「inkingWaterB「anch 

100N.SenateAve. 

MC66-34 

lndianapoiis言N46204-2251 

TeIephone:317-234-7435 

Fax:317-234-7436 

Ema油dwbmgr@idem.in.gov 

PWSID Number: lN52520O3

The commun克y water system named above hereby confims that its consumer confidence report has been

distributed to customers (and appropriate notices of availability have been given). Further, the system certi範es

that the infomation contained in血e report is correct and consistent wi心血e compli紬Ce mOnitoring data

PreViously submitted to the state/primacy agency.

Certified by:

Name: RODNEY L, DECKARD

Title: UTiLITY SUPER看NTENDENT

Signature :

Telephone number: 765-252-766了 Date佃onth, d少, yeaサ 06-25-2024

P履a観e Check f’〃 iiems thai伸Pb,,

CCR was dis血buted by mail,

CCR was distributed by other direct delivery method. Specify direct delivery methods:

〆Mail - nOtification that CCR is available on Web site via a direct unifom resource locator

(URL)

E.mail - direct URL to CCR

E_mail _ CCR sent as an attachment to the e-mail

E_mail _ CCR sent embedded in the e“mail

〆ot血er:

Ifthe CCR was provided by a direct URL, Please provide the direct URL Intemet ad血ess:

WWW. tOWnOfbunke「h酬n.com



Ifthe CCR was provided electronically, Please describe how a customer requests paper CCR delivery:

Custome「s we「e no棚ed with a message on thei「 utiiity b冊o contact or stop by the Ut時y O朋ce fo「 a paper copy ofthe CCR.

/一一Good faith" efforts were used to reach non-bill paying consumers. Those e挿b血u included the

following methods as recommended by the state佃rimacy agency:

∠鵜POStうng the CCR on the Intemet at www, townofbunkerh冊n.com

mailing血e CCR to postal patrons within the service area /Attach a list czfZIP codes躍ed,)

advertising availability ofthe CCR in news media (Attach cq妙q手amounce桝enり

_ Publication of CCR in local newspaper (41tach cq砂′ q/new中型er mnouncemenzJ

_∠_ POSting the CCR in public places (4ttach a list Qflocations.)

delivery ofmultiple copies to single bill addresses servmg SeVeral persons such as‥ apartmentS,

businesses, and large p「ivate employers

delivery to com皿mity organizations 44ttach a /ist・)

electronic city newsletter or electronic cormunity newsletter or listserv伍ttach a c呪y q/the article

Or nOtice.)

〆electronic amo皿Cement Of CCR availability via social media outlets /Attach栂qrsocial me窃a

o研Iets αtilized.)

_ (For systcms serving at le縄t 100,000 p巳rsons) Posted CCR on a publicly-aCCeSSible Intemet site at the

address: WWW,

Delivered CCR to other agencies as required by the state佃rimacy agency" 44ttach a /ist・)



CCR POSTED iN PUBし1C PLACES:

1. BUNKERUTしITYOF円CE

2. BUNKERHILしPOSTOFFICE

3。 BUNKERCOMMUNITYCEN丁ER

4. BUNKERHILLMINl-MAR丁

SOCIAしMEDIA OUTしETS:

1. FACEBOOK: Bunker Hi葛l, lndiana -TODAV


